Surgical site verification: A through Z.
Performing the correct procedure on the correct patient has always been of prime importance to all health care providers. For the past six years, it has been a patient safety initiative priority of the Joint Commission on Accreditation of Healthcare Organizations (JCAHO). Before JCAHO took the lead in this arena, however, health care facilities handled this issue with individualized policies and procedures. This became problematic because physicians practice in multiple institutions that could have conflicting policies, which could confuse the issue. This case study presents the evolution of the surgical side marking and site verification policy at St Joseph's Wayne Hospital, Wayne, NJ. It has been a painful process, requiring numerous policy rewrites with updated information as prescribed by JCAHO. Enforcing physician compliance and continually re-educating nurses with each new JCAHO change proved challenging. The marking of surgical sides and verification of all sites, however, has proven to be a collaborative effort with safe patient outcomes as the shared goal.